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The turtle* when he is uncertain, suspicious, 
discouraged or Just asleep, closes up. Many 
seniors and Juniors hare played turtle this year 
with the usual faint heart hut tough exterior. 
Walehitee, though, haven’t been afraid to show 
signs of spiritual Ilfs, at least,
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It was thought that tlie Seniors might like a 
little help and advice from experienced and un
biased army men; hence the suggestions and plan 

rnW  toBW1 , .. ,, ^  , Qad» et Sunday’s Senior Mass,
t i r «  the,lr mxt K0TO; M t > tttrtla-llke, no moves yet. Sc we’ll drop. M y  suggestions or plane to solve the seating problem at the Senior Mass?

Ji-Jh Ja.t*re The Army •
She Virginia, Kentucky, Hew Jersey 
given Hastes of chaplains and amp 
Other clubs have volunteered. Come to

and Detroit eampus clubs have been 
to whom they are going to send Bulletins, 
office sad get name#.

living and moral laxity are undermining the power of the state,* you lament#
re^ 3a* , ^@IT true, and that Is because soft living and moral laxity un~ 

J W I W U  ■or mz>m* Mil the power of the j«u|. If the souls of youth are made power- 
raj, »a.k*pt in the ,g|8|g ̂  you won’t have to worry about the power of the
state* That s why B’sira Same and other Catholic colleges preash so much about the 
statê o-f grace end the necessary means to develop a strong, noble and powerful soul 
—  •daily Mass and 6oswmle&* mortification, penanea and denial.

Don’t expect youth to get aroused over devotion to the state —  sspecially if you tell 
torn*, as modem education does, that they are Just little animals, a collection of 
chemicals with a strong biological urge which should be given free play* Catholic 
colleges point to youth’s model and leader, Jesus Christ, who died for them, who left 
His Body and Blood that they might live up to their dignity which He earned for them, 
the glorious dignity to be Sons of Sod when in the state of grace, and worth the 
price of the Blood of Sod, It isn’t the easiest thing to live up to that dignity in 
this present-day world of low ideals and filth which ridicules sex and purity, ridi
cules ideals# ridicules the sanctity of marriage and love* Take away or deny that
glorious dignity, then, of course, Professor, youth will live down to education's es
timate of M s  dignity, or lack of it.

Many here at Sotre Dame are really living up to the dignity Jesus Christ earned for 
them; others# infected by the writers turned out by modern education, live the life 
you decry at Harvard; some others are suspicious, wondering if Hot re Dame is too c Id- 
fashioned with its insistence on religion, the state of grace, frequent Communion, 
mortification and the Spartan life, Notre Dame and other Catholic colleges thank you 
for your encouragement and confirmation that they are and have been right all along. 
But Christ told us that long before Harvard was founded.

And, Professor, one more suggestion; Please give youth not the state as an inspire-
6176 fche” Je8ue Christ; that Jesus Christ who, before He died for them, 

said# ^Sender to Cod the things that are Sod’s and to Caesar the things that are Cae- 
. 3%an f w  won’t have to worry so much about the state — . or youth, either.
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